
SPECIAL SALE OF GENUINE

Aii Illustrated.

Distinctive black hand-blocke- d

French Moire hemp
shape, trimmed''With ostrich

All Black TrimmedHats
ALL NEW STYLES

At Low Prices
$12.00 value at $6.00
$15.00 value at. A. . . . .$7.50
$18.00 value at. ...;. $8.75

Fifty Trimmed
A

No two alike.

These hats

sold lip to $15,

for clearance

$3.00
TrlMrttf-lif- e

Is
Bftscnteit $1

Of courses there may, be .something in ,the
character-o- given .out by
roe which would prevent it aoceptanoo
In full, fcnft.lf p ypn wllliba dqlwf. tn a
distinct, favor .py.nflvlsln: me ln what
respect .lb s.J true. Trusting you. will
Blve th), twriotur personal ponwdtratlon
anil thinkfhrf 'you In anrunes 101
thlna you mar be able, to do in ihe 1lreo-tlo-n

oi acoprdinfi JUKlCs, to so. large an

Answer of Mr. Stoate.
Mr, Stone saM that, (he local eorre-eponde- nt

ot.tije Associated Press at Colo-

rado Sprthss bad o authority to make
any agreement that the Associated Prsss
"would carry any statement

"I don't know who was the correspond-
ent at Colorado Springs." Mr. Stone ad-

ded, "he" may hava "been .an employe ot
Mr. Hamlin's, paper fon all I Know."

In answer to Mr. Hamlin's letter Mr.
Btone wrote October . MM

I have your Jitter of October 19 and
note contents. I can well understand
how you feel In regard to the matter. It
Is certainly my desire that the Associated
Press shall be Jutt and Impartial in the
treatmentof every matter reported by It.

The Arbuekle statement vraa carried,
not because it waa a statement of a
sugar refiner.- - but because Its bearing on
thei general cost of living which as you
know, baa been .the subject of keen In
terest In. the United States. With the
advance In the price ot .sugar, coffee and
other necossarlea there necessarily has
been much feeling on the general sub.
Jeot.

When your statement 1n answer to Mr.
Arbuekle was printed It happened to b
a very busy, day and' night The presi-
dent of the United States was at Ban
mranclaco, the plans for Justice Harlan's
funeral were on. the' MeNamara trial was
before, the country, the world's series of
base bail gamea was in progress, a critical
situation In China existed and there was
an acuta political situation In Mexico,
All of these things crowded out one wire
running from Kansas City to SanTrin-clsc- o,

and T suppose our Denver office
was forced to abbreviate your statement.
1 am writing to the-chie- f of our office
there, asking hlra for an explanation re
carding tha matter: but I eaa well an
ticlpete that this is what he would say,

I fanear the matter will noma ud befora
congress and than I trust we shall be

bis to give you as good a hearing as
those who are contending on the other
Bias, amcereiy yours,

MELVILt,E TS. BTONE.
t td not know Mr. Hamlin." added

Mr. Stone, .The statement that be was
a member of the Associated Press Is
true bpt In. meeting the W) members of
mo .isociairo i qia not nappen
to remember, and I bare. never met him
but once, in my Ufa I would not know
him If 'he Were In this room at this mo
ment '

Corresnondent Wftiinn iailiiilt.
"The statement In respect to the local

corresDondfcnt ' of tha A..fwif.d Tr.
at Colorado Springs having agreed to
Handle for the Associated Press 680
words,. I should explain in this wsy:
The local correspondent has no power
whatever 4o. commit the Associated Press
to any' po'loy or to any agreement of
that sort His entire duty and Ms en
tire responsibility and ability In respect
to the matter .was to send any dlspatob.
no might have to our Denver office,

sswwer

RUPTURE

Made strong and
wllln a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
time. 'Our work is
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars.
Xrs Wray & Ula

ay,, ; .JIm iyd,
fhsaba.

FRIDAY AND
i

An Illustrated.

iilxuisito whito lace bonnet,
trimmed with fuUlo ribbon
and silk fl X Q tZ
rosebuds. . . MJ
White Summer Trimmed
Hats of Bare Beauty
Light and dressy all now.

6tyles. Large showing at ro-duc- ed

prices.
$10.00 value for $5.00
$12.50 valuo for S7.00
$15,00 value for. ...... $8.25

Hats

something like forty or fifty miles away,
and there It w6uld fall Into' the' hands
.of a salaried correspondent and he
would determine how much should be
use&

"The 'local' correspondent hail no 'au
thority to commit It and, indeed! though

don't know who he was, he may have
an employe of Mn Hamlin's own paper."

Hamlin Asks Another Hearing;,
Mr. Hamlin

"
then wrote Mr. Stone

October tl, 1911:

Permit me to thank vnu tar vnur kind
favor of the 23d Instant and to express,'
my appreciation of your position in the
matter. X can readily understand how
the situation arose and of course know
tha Associated Press, desires to do fall
Justloe to all Interests with entire Im
partiality. There Is to be a meeting of
the beet sugar Interests In Chloagtf on
November IS, at which time a statement
will probably be Issued concerning this
Industry and the reasons for the present
high prices of sugar. I trust It will be
such a one as your association will be
able to handle."

Mr. Stone's reply to that, dated October
W, IMlt

I have yours of- - October 27, I am
notifying our Chicago office that if the
statement to be Issued .on. .November
IS. comes at all within the scope of work
to .handle It"

Mr, Stone at the tame time wrote to
John P. Davit then superintendent of
the central division of the Associated
Press at Chicago)

"There is to be a meeting of the sugar
beet Interests In Chicago on November
U at which time a statement probably
will be issusd concerning tha industry
and the reasons given for the present
high prices of sugar. On October IS we
carried from New Tork a statement from
John Arbuekle on this subject and I
suppose that the one from Chicago will
b in some sense an answer which. I
think. In Justice we ought to carry. I
possibly did not know anything about
carrying Mr. Arbuekle' statement nor
was I familiar with the contest between
the beet Interests and the cane sugar
Interests.

"Pleas use your Judgment respecting
the beet sugar statement and handle-i- t
Upon Its news merit",

Copies of all the dispatches carried
from Chicago by the Associated Press.
at the time of the conference of the beet
sugar Interests, were also furnished to
me .commute ny Mr. Btone, with a
letter from Mr. Hamlin, thanking him for
the accuracy ot the Associated Press
report

Mr. Stone agreed to furnish the oom
rolttee with th rules and by-la- of
tbs Associated Press and with all infor
mation about th origin of th Arbuekle
statement on sugar In Wit out of which
th correspondence now before th com
mittee developed.

Statement by Ifewtands.
Senator Mewland's statement concerned

reference In one of Henry T. Oxnard's
letters, made public yesterday, that Ox
nard was trying to have Mewlands put
on th senate Philippine committee In

"I have observed with amusement"
said Mr. Newlands, "th reference to
my nam and that ot Senator Teller.
wish to state most emphatically that
my application to go on th Philippine
committee In 1907 was not suggested or
Influenced by Mr. Oxnard. I had been
In the Philippines with the Taft party
In JKN and cam back with pronounced
views regarding th Philippine policy.
I urged that w should adopt lmmedl.
ately a pollpy which would enabj us
with due reeard to our moral obligation to
withdraw from th Philippines and that
It would ba unwise to tl tbos Islands

HE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JTNE 20, 1913.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
SATURDAY
FLOWERS

Less Than Half
Imported and domestic flow-er- a

at. . .18c, 25c and 35c

Auto Hats
With Veil in green, brown,
bluo and white, $10.00 value

for $5.00

White Breasts and

Wmgs a Below

Cost

For

This

Sale

Untrimmed Panamas
The largest show-

ing in Omaha at the
lowest prices.

Twenty shapes.
$ 3.50 value for. ... . . .$1.95
$ 4.50 valuo for. . . ... .$2.25
$ 6.50 value for $3.75
$ 7.75 valuo for. . $4.85
$12.00 value for $6.95

Ostrich Novelties bolow cost A largo quantity of Os-

trich Fanoy in all colors, at 25c to $2.75.
White breasts, wings and fancios bolow cost for this sale.

KOtfttJeDANP SIXTEENTH STREETS
!

to us by reciprocal and trade relations
such as were contemplated regarding
sugar and other commodities, A demo-Orat- lc

Cailcus pieced tnd'. on th. Philip-
pine committee In 1W7, whero I urged
the! abyb vleiwiy

'In this contention, the refiners, in
cluding the sugar trust" said Senator
Newlands, "the1 Bpreckels and the Ar
buckles' are on one. side and the beet
sugar factories are on the other. I con
demn, the methods and practices ot both
as disclosed by the evidence, of whloh

had little realisation until recently."
Argnments FnrnUUwil Democrats.
Frank C Lowry, one of tha lenders

ot th fresj sugar campaign, was re
called to be questioned about tbo "whole-s- al

grocers' committee," lowry could
not produce any flies ot correspondence
and said "they had Just got lost" Ho
told of circulars issued by th "com-rnltte- V

and telegrams urging others to
urge free sugar on members of congress.

tOne telegram to secretary Tubbs ot the
American society of Equity at Madison,
wis., urged him to telegraph Chair
man Underwood, ot the ways and moans
committee, for a reduction of duty on
sugar. '

"Don't you call that a lobby r askd
Senator Cummin.

"Not a lobby at alWhat's .the direct
primary idea," returned Lowry.

Lowry testified that while "sugar at a
second glance," the reply ot the refiners
to the beet sugar argument, had been
printed as a public document by Sen
ator Jain, It never had been circu-
lated under his frank.

Lowry said that one sugar pamphlet
praotlcaly prepared by him had been
sent out by the democratic national cam-
paign committee.

"t was asked to go up to the demo
cratic headquarters In New Tork. I
talked to the gentleman who Is now
secretary of the navy and he suggested'
that I prepare something. Mr. D&nlels
told mo iie expected to get out about
1,000400 copies," said Lowry.

Lowry said h had given "Marsh, at
the democratic national headquarters
material on sugar," part ot which ap-

peared In the campaign text book last
fall.. He aald he also sent a telegram
to every member of the committee on
resolutions on the democratlo convention
at Boston a free sugar plank.

york man Re-elect- ed

SUNDAY SCHOOL HEAD

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June th

state Sunday school convention the fol-

lowing officers were elected this after-
noon:

St J, Wtghtman, Tork. presl- -

C. C. Westcott, Plattsmouh,
recording secretary, and L. C Oberlles
ox unooin, treasurer.

The international representatives are
George a. Wallace, Omaha, member ot
the International committee; L. C. Ober
lles, alternate, and E. J. Wlghtman.
president sixth district Th association
went on record as favoring a method
whereby the state university and other
.colleges will give credit for Bible study
done In Sunday schools.

Opium Bmusricter Pardoned.
SAN FRANCISCO. June ldent

Wilson extended a pardon today to
Charles a May, a carpenter who was
serving sentence of a year for smuggling
opium. May had two months more to

rne pardon was granted upon the
recommendation of the district attorney
and prison physician. May Is a sufferer

viil lyu.ivuiDIII.
Persistent Advertising Is the Xtoad to

Big Raturns.

Fine
White
Shapes

Hemp only.
Ton -- shapes.
$2.75 value
for

$1.45

Ffench piumes
AIL colors.

One Hun-
dred plumes

at less than

cost fprttbis

sale only

$1.50 to $6.75

Trimmed Hats
in

Basement $1

EIGHTY GIRLBURN TO PEATH

Horrible Tragedy Enacted in Sugar
' District of HusSliL' . .

"

OBJECT TO LOW PBIOED LABOR

Vlotlmn, Who Had' Been rironght to
the .Plantation, . Are Locked. In

m 'Wooden Burn and Fire
Sot to It.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19. Eighty
women were burned to death by villagers
enrnged at the Importation of choan girl
laborers to work on a sugar estate In
the District of Piralttn, In the Province
of Poltava, southern Russia, according
to the Kiev newspaper, Llamln.

Tho excltod villagers first securely
fastened all the means ot exit from
wooden barn ji which the girls were
nousen. They then set flro to the build
lng while the. Inmates were still- asleep
and all were burned to death without a
chance to escape.

HYMENEAL

Zobk-Peller- s. I
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. June W.-f- Sne-

ciai.)-Mar- rled at the residence ot the
bride's parents, Mi.' and Mrs. Lewis Fel
lers In Table Rock, Neb., Mr. Clyde Zook
of Lincoln, to Mies Lela Fellers, hev. 3.
E. Darby of Kearney, Neb., grandfather
of the bride, officiated. The young
couple will leave for a short trip to Den-
ver, after which they will be At home to
their friends In Lincoln.

HtKb-Ilnata- ll.

Miss Eleanor Bastall and Lvsla D.
High, both of Omaha, were married Wed-
nesday afternoon at Plattsmouth bir
County Judge A. J. Beeson of that place.
They left Omaha for Cass county, where
they secured the necessary license and
sought out the Joatfo; who made them
one, ....

nilbr-Wendetl.

Miss Pearl'- WendelL daughter of Wll- -
llam 0. WAndell, and Harry Bllby were'
married by Rev. Charles W. Bavfdge at
nis residence Wednesday afternoon at J
o'clock. They were accompanied by the
groom's, sister, Miss Leona Bllby, and
iiowara reuer.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, James William Ireland.
CRETE, Neb, June- - 19. -(-Special) The

funeral of Mrs. James William Ireland.
Who died early Sunday morning, was held
from the late home yesterday afternoon.
Rev. John Calvert ot the Methodist Epis-
copal church, officiating. The deceased
was an old resident coming to Sallns
county In 1871 apd to Crete In 1SS9. 8he
was 84 years or age.

Mrs. C. W. Soole.
WEBSTER CITY", la., June

Telegram.) Mrs. C. W. 8oule.
founder of the Christian Science church
here and a resident of the city thirty-nin-

years, died last night

Good.Ileaaon for .Ills Bnthnslaam.
When a man has suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
iDlorrhota Remedy, as Is often the case.
It Is but natural that he should be en-

thusiastic in his praise ot the remedy.
and especially Is this the case of a severe
attack when life Is threatened. Try it
when In need ot such a remedy. It nerer
fails. For sale by all druggists,

Kejr to the SituaUoa-B- es Advertising. -

ST. LOUIS PLAYERS LEAD

Nine of Sixteen Survivors in Golf
Play from Missouri City.

OMAHA MAN ONE OF WTNNEE8

Albert Cahn Defend N. Cham
bers in Pint Ronnd oC Match at

TranamUalMlppI Tourna-
ment by prfaolt.,

ST. LOUIS, June 19. Five St Loulsans
were among the, eight golfers

for tomorrow's match play 4jy win-
ning both,roun'ds today In the champion-
ship class of the Transmlsstsslppt tourna-
ment being played on the Olen Echo
links here.

The three others, It H. Rider, R. O.
Harrison and F. V. Carr are all from
the Hyperion club of Des Moines. The
local winners are Carl Piepho of Triple
A, Arthur and Stuart Stlckncy and:
Ralph McMIttrlck of the St Louis Coun-
try club and Ed Llmberg of Normandle
E. Score!

Carl Pleoho. triola A. hnt Rev. Paul
R. Talbot. Jefferson City, 2 up.

. w. uoaeje, jivansion wuntry ciud,
boat E. II. Jones Rvmntnti. E tin. 4 to
Play.

Walter K. --Fairbanks, Denver Country,
club.t beat O. F. Paine. Normandle. 4 un.
3 to play.

R. H. Rider, Dos Moines, defeated T. B.
Boyd, Glen Echo, 4 up, 3 to play.J; D. Cady, Rock Island, defeated T.
W. Crouch, Jr., Olen Echo, 4 up, 3 to
Play.

Albert Cahn, Omaha, defeated W. N.

It H. iWrison. Des ilolrtes. defeated
B. C. Johhson, Fort Smith, 4 up, 3 to
pmy.

8. G. Stlckney, St Louis. Country club,
beat C. n. Jones. Hvartaton. l urn

Walter Mlchenor. Glen, .Echo, defeated
H. Flemings Kvannton, 5, up. 4 to play.

Sterling Edmunds. St Louis Country
ciuo, Deai v. u., uaraner, uien Ecno,
4 ud. 8 to nlar.

W. A. SUckney, St. Louis Country club,
Deai xi. la. Aicvonaja, jr., at. josepn, Iup. t to piay.

F. D, Carr. Des Moines, beat J. W. S.
Rhea, St Louis Country club. I up,
twenty holes. '

D. Taylor, Midland- - valleyt beat Bonner
aimer, xripio a. up, z to piay.

Ed Limber. Normandle, beat C. G.
Beech, Glen Echo, 1 up, twenty holes.

beat Chris Kenney. 1 up. nineteen holes.
Ralph McKlttrlck. St. Louis Country

club, defeated Mason Dean, Kansas tlty,
a up, i 10 piay.

EVENTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA
FIREMEN'S TOURNEY MANY

HOT SPRINGS, S. D., June 19. Today's
tournament events were many and hotly
contested In th firemen's tourney. Sum-mary-

Green hub and hub wet contest Get
tysburg, 29:0tf. Trlppt 32;0$S; champion
hook and ladder. Rapid City and Pierre
practically tied nnd are yet In contest;
double coupling contest Btciner and
Sheeka of Pierre, first moneys Cullen and
Hall of Pierre, second; single coupling,
Cullen, 0:5; Roberts of Rapid City, 0:GH;
novelty ladder contest Sheeks 0:16
Walker of Rapid City, 0:16ft:. James of
Rapid City, 0:17; free for all hook and
ladder, Scottland, 0:32; Lead, 0:32tt; wet
.contest from hydrant Rapid City, 0:47;
Gettysburg, 0:51: Scotland, 0:60.

FIRST BASEMAN BREWER
OF JOSIES HAS BROKEN THUNJ

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 19.-F- lrat Base-
man Steven Brewer of the local Western
league ball club wil be out of the .lineup
for several days. It .having been discov.
ered, today ttyit his loft Ihumbio. broken,
The injury ocourred "twelve day- - ago,
when ho was bit on the hand by a pitched
ball, but it was .not considered serious
until today, v McConnaughcy, a pitcher,
will play field until Brewer returns to. the
game. This mokes the third St Joseph
player' to be put out of tbo game, G. Wat-
son and Tonnehlll being In the hospital
with broken legs.

Wymore and Liberty Tie
WYMORB, Neb., June

and Liberty played a seven-Innin- g

tie gome here Tuesday, darkness
cuiung tne game snort, ecore:

II.
Wymore 0 1 1 0 6 0 0--8
Libert' 1 0 0 2 0 4 1- -8

Batteries Snyder and Lambert; Porter,
field, Rels and Herron. Hits, of Snyder,

r, off Porterfleld, 8; off Rels. 1. Struck
out, by Snyder, 6; by Porterfleld, 6; by
Hels.S. Errors, Wymore, 6; Liberty, 4.

SUrer Creek Illanka IlUlnir City,
SILVER CRBElC June,

Creek shut out Rising City bere
yesterday. Johnson, who was In the' box
Xor Silver Creek, was Invincible, allowing
only two hits and getting eleven strike-
outs. It was a splendid gome before a
big crowd of vlsHng Odd Fellows, who
were hero to attend the dedcation of the
new hall. Batteries: Silver Creek, John-
son and Butler Rlstng City, Smersh,
Smith and Talbert Hits: Off Johnson, 2;.
of Smeran, 4; on wmw, s. mrrors: euver
rt-Ml- 3: nialntr City. 8. Score: 4 to 0.
Umpire: Roth.

Belleville Wins from Fnlrb.ary.
. ..... .. . 4 . A ,1 I . 1iTAluuuux, jMeo.1 June topecioj.

The Falrbury base ball' nine made a trip
to lieiieviue. nan., uueoaay anernoon
and met defeat 6 to 4. tHe first time this
year. It was nooooys game, iqe greater
part oi mo lune, uui ajviicyiuo iimimt.vu
to run In a few scores in the 'ninth in-

ning, winning the game. Galen Bltler, a
locomotive fireman of this city, pitched
for the Falrbury team. Parks was
catcher. A large delegation of Falrbury
fans witnessed the game,

BRYCE WOULD MAKE ADAlVIS

AUTHORITIES GIVE TRIAL

.(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 19. (Special.) Charlea

Bryco has applied to the supreme court
for a writ of habeas corpus to compel
the authorities of Adams county to glvd
htm a trlat

Bryce sets out that on November 12.

last year, he, was arrested for horse steal-
ing, was. given a hearing and-boun- over
to tho- district court, which was then in
session. He' says that since that time
there has been two Wms of court one In
April and one In June, and no effort has
been made to give htm a trial. He sets
out that he has been In confinement un-

der the care of Sheriff' W. A. Cole all of
this time and he wants the matter settled
"as soon as possible.

Summer Suits
to Measure . . .

South 10th fit

Mrs, Blunt Accepts
Money of the State,

But Will Ask More
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. June '

a long silence which could not be under-
stood by those Interested, Mr. Andorson,
father of Mrs. Roy BlunU who was
given $7,G00 by the legislature for tho
death ot her husband, killed In the chase
after the escaping convicts 'a year ago,
called at the state house, and askied for
the warrant due Mrs. Blunt

"For" thousand of the dmotfnt will go to
Mrs. BlunW. herself, wbile tho balance
will be P.laprd at Interest-- : for" the benefit
of the Infant boy born tn'c8 the death
of Mr.'Blunt '. .

A guardian Will have to be appointed
for tho chlld..bfori the 'auditor can Is
sue the. .voucher., In' all probability a,
brother., of, Mrs., Bunt .will be appointed
to, look aftertheboy.

Mr. Anderson ,sald that Mrs. Blunt
was not satisfied w!th,aUi amount voted
her by the Ieelslatu're,!and would go bo!.

fore the next, legislature and ask for. at)
additional amount 'c- - . . .

ft:1 try.?; i

'0arnj3gie;5lal3y
a Methodist Bishop

ATLANTA, Ga., June 19. Charges that
tho recently announced gift by Andrew
Carnegie to the Vanderbllt university at
Nashville, Tenn.. "Is 3iot a donation, but a
shrewd plan to get control 'ot part ot the
university property, and that the re
tired Iron master Is "dangling money be
fore tho public with thb purpose of In
fluencing Utttgatlon pending over the
unlverslay," are made in a statement
(riven out here todflv by Blshoo W. A,

Candler, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south.

Bishop Candler characterised Mr. Car
negie's offer of a dohatlcfn to the unlVer
slty as an "Impudent, proposal of .an
agnostic steel monger."

This loudT-nerald- gift"' Bishop . Can
.dler's. statement redtea, "on .close. In
spection of Its terms appears to.- be no
.gjft at all, but a shrewd attempt

( jo
get control or a part of the property ot
Vanderbllt university' In order to set up a
medical school fashioned according to
the peculiar Ideas of "Mr. Carnegie."

PRIVATE LANDS INCLUDED
IN NORTH PLATTE PROJECT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON", D". C, June 19. (8peclnl

Telegram.) The secretary of the interior
announces the inclusion In the North
Platte project, Nebraska and Wyomtng
ot the described .areas, which will be
placed under Irrigation In the season ot
1915: Township 23, north, range 64 west"
section 9. thirty-on- e Irrigable acres; town-
ship 23 north, range & .west, section 33,
fifty-eig- ht Irrigable acres. Those, lands
'are practically all In private ownership.

Condition of National banks In Omaha
June 4. 1913 Is reported to the comptroller
of the currency: Loans and discounts,.!
26.992.4S4.62; cash, $934,379.10; deposits,

cash reserve to deposits, 22.3
per cent; total resources, $14,498,8Et67. ,

The Interstate Commerce commission
will hold a hearing at Omaha July .11,

before Special Examiner Settle to consider.
the following: Omaha-Wiscons- in grain,
rates; George H. Leo against Chicago,
'Rock Island'" & Pacini and
others; Haarmann yinega? and Pickle
company against Missouri Pacific railway.

"

Gulls from the Wire
The real estate and banking firm of

wieSDaaen ajja uauer at, fTanxrurt. Cer-- imany, auBpenueu yesicuay wiin naDluues
of S4.G00.000 and assets ot $3,7SO,O00.

The parish churoh at Rowley Regis
near Dudley, was destroyed, by flrei last
night with a loss of 130.000. The fire is
attributed to suffragettes.

Six suffragist leaders who were sen-
tenced to term's of Imprisonment for.cnn.
splracy began a, "hunger strike 'Immedi
ately aiter reacning jaji.in ixmaon. Y

George Wheeler Hlnmajv , recently
editor of the Chicago Inter Ocean, yes-
terday, was elected president of Marietta
college at Marietta, O, ,

President Wilson .yesterday sent to thesenate a long list Of nominations, includ-
ing: Minister to Pdrtugual. Meredith
Nicholson of Indiana, postmasters John'
J. vmmte. juujio; A. n. Abels.Terrell, Tex.; W. W. Browning, Ogden.
Utah.

The iury which Is to try'George B. Cox,
former political leader and banker', was
selected In common pleas court at Cin-
cinnati yesterday. Cox is charged with
jonuinK tuo.uAi oi xne tunas or the Ctn
clnnatl Trust company, of which he waspresident tQ the, Ford & Johnson Chaircompany, after that concern was known
to be Insolvent '

Blue HH1 Wins Hot One.
BLUE HILL. Neb.. June IS fSnrtmTelegram.) plue Hill. took, thft measure

of the Native , Hawaiian, teart'or base
ball players today and won a hotly con,
tested same. 4 to 3. Scorn: it M rt
Blue Hill 0 1001 0 10 1- -4 72Hawauans ...o 0 1 0 r 0 1 0 0--4 4 2

Batteries: Blue Hill. Wright and Far'num; Hawallans, Wlutama and Lika.

Hnyraltnns' Golnff Thronjrh.
After", having starred the Pacific

country, tne Hawaiian Dase ball team Is
enroute east seeking other teams to de-
ft at. Traveling: in a. aodclal car over tha-
Union Pacific, the Hawatlans will be in
Omaha an hour' next "Wednesday after.--
iiwn, rnrouie to unirago, wncra tney
have a game scheduled..

Movements of bcenn Steamers.
Ports. AirtvM.i Sl!4. . ..

HEW TOIUC. C. K. Tietcta. . Cmpmli.
BOSTON-- Cymric
8AN F1UNC1SCO SUrri.
NEWTOJUC jnnirt T
NA.PUBS JLriantlnU,
ANTWBKP MoorUnd
L1BAU - RumIs.
KAFI.E8 BUnphiHtv
usaiion-- v ; a ti pturmo.
MSLBOUnNC..-.....- . Hujnuua.
UVBRPOOU-.--.- . "i MtsnUBU. 'juiofivbxk. . . .

CAUL0 El.Toko.......,' :

PIIirHnELPHlA. . . Pllm Aalbert
SBATTLS : lunUMin.F1H11QUAHD... ...prnooiiU. ...
PAT At....... ...4nntal. ,
TOKAI10UA...-- .

BTDNBT ,..,Mthlld
MEUJOURNH. . ...TtTUr....
UVBIU'OOt.., XrsUs. .Diwsroi:...... . nonl.Owrg.

Ne.tr Farnarn.

Reduced from 925,00, $28.00 and. $30.00.'

Big Glean Up Sale for Friday and Saturday Onjy.
We offer your choice) ot a nico line of .Crashes, ChavipU and

Serges. These are tine, all wool goo da and 'we guarantee good
workmanship and a perfect tit

HAVE YOUR SUIT MADE TO ORDER, x

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.,
304-30- 0

TROLLEY TRAINS COLLIDE

Persons Killed in Wreck
Near Vallejo, Cal.

TWENTY-FIVE- - ARE- - INJURED

Front .Car In Each. Train I Tele
scoped- - Accident Cnne1 by n

Mistake In Orders No
Bodies Identified.

VALLEJO, Cal., June 19. Ten. odulti
and one child met death In a collision ol
Interurban trains on the San Francisco,
Napa and Callstoga electric line neat
here today. The 'number of1 the lnjurei
Is still a matter of "Ioubt. but probably
will exceed twentyttive. A mistaken
order brought the trains together head-o- n.

The front .cars' of bdth trains wer
completely telescopdd by the forco ot

'the collision. The --victims were pinned
down by the wreckage and flro apparatus
and a- houso "movlnc outfit, at work
fteirby,, were used to free them.

Ten ihen. all from.nearby towns, it li
believed, and. a little girl,- - unidentified,
were . killed. ' ..

'
- .'

t
Porslstint Advertising is the Road to

Big Returns.

A Feast For
.The Youogsters-- T

these crisp brown corn wafers in a
bowl of milk. Strengthening and
tttitfying.

Washington CRISPS

1 f The BIG Pickife of J f .
IUC Tr4 Corn FUkes

?

Rubber Soled

Oxfords
For the Out-Do- or Girl

rrhe summer girl iB

wearing tho comfort-
able and stylish rubber-Bole- d

oxford, straight
lace English lasts of
mannish appearance.
We are showing them
in whito and tan$4.00
andl$4.50.

Drexel
1.419 Farnam

WM. DRYER
Expert for braces
and arch supports.
Maker of deform-
ity instruments of
every description.
0033 Coming St.,

Tel. Sed 7258.

SClIOOLB AD OOLLKGES.

The James Milllkixi University
A ChrliUui Collt ottering TVU,

CUl681CAIi aat TECHNICAL CO071SE4.
irrn tint, nt-i- ttulldlcc. Includins UdUC
aormltorr. all with B04tro eqalpmeot.

kUMrtor Ucultjr; nmlow; l,Ui tudnti lut Tr. For uu.
10fU MreMI A, R, TAYLOR, Prl4M.
Pstur. 111.

AMD8EMB7TTS.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. UN00LN

ROVRKE PARK
Jane 18, 10, 20.

rridsy, Ju&o CO.- - ladles' Bay
Cars leave ISth and Farnam 2 15.

Oamss Oslled 8P.M,

WOODMEN FREE

WATER CARNIVAL HOWShow Grountls
21st and Paul

The Original "Always Open" TbeatsiXtyty All Summei
VAWMSEITfl Perfect Projection of
XAWA1ZAK8 OMAHA'S MfllfiEC

SOCIETY EN-
TERTAINERS IBEST ITIUriLC

Plctares Cbang-e-d Sally I ITU Beat Ca'
Time Or

i

ti

AA

T

ii.


